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PROSPECTUS.

IT is not overstatiig the fact to say that.,

for somne, years back, there lias been folt a

necessity for a first-class wekely com n-er
cial paper in ouïr midst. Thore is no rea
son why a purely commercial journal-
which would be a trutlful and fair index

of the state of the Trade, and an exponent
of the views Of the Merchants, Manufac-
turers,Bankers, and Manages of the Insur-

ance intorests of the metropolis of Canada
-should not )0 publislied here, althouLIgh
the efforts hitherto made ta maintain such
a paper have resulted, f'on one reason or
another, in the publisiers trî'ansferrhig
their labors toI " fresh fields and pastules
necW." The great degree of usefulness and
success which has marked the career of two
suchijournals in other and smaller cities of
the Dominion, wherO they are comparative-
ly remîote from the direct information
which should be within easy reach a the
contributors, is surely suficient proof that
such a paper should be publislied and
maintained in Montreal.

The preceding facts, as well as others
bearing on the subject, but chiefly te
encouragement given it by every business
man in the city with vhom we have dis-
cussed the matter, have at length deter-
mined the subscribers to attempt the pub-
lication of a commercial paper hera, ta be
called the Montreai

will be spared ta have the Prices Current,
Bond and Stock Reports, correctly report-
ed. and tested up to the hour of going to
press.

'he .Tournal of Comiemerce in endeavour
ing ta cater to the requirements of intelli-
gent business mon will contain l each]
iunl)bor suitable extracts from the leading
periodicals of the day, at the saume Lime it
does not bind itself ta endorse the opin-
ions expressed tiieroin, giving them only
as hints or aids to reflections on tle sub-
jects treated. It is the organi of lia Party.
Witlh politics it has nothing to do, excopt
iii so lin as they relate directly ta the
commnncrcial iiterests of the country.

4Ei TO ADVERTISERS, the Journzal
qf Conînaerce offers grat andi particular
advantages: besidles its regular subscri-
bors, it will be sent in turn to every busi-
ness lîan of good credit throughîout the
Dominion ; thus securing to it a circulation
amlong upw'ar'ds of twenîty thousaindl Mr-
clanîts, Mallufacturers, &c.

Subscription $2 a year in advaiice.
Postage pro'paid.

.Address all comunications ta the Pub-
lishers,

M. S. FOLEY & Co.,
Exchange Ban k Buildig

102 Pirancois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

Ilil19EllRHec.

JOUIN NACE 0F COMMERCE. U N R'
FINANCE AND INSURANCEI REVW. j

Is published every Friday norviing, IL
has, for contributors, the very N-lest
writers whose services ca be procc. ed,
local and th'ouîghout the Dominion, with
occasional correspondents from the other
Colonies, England, anid the United States
-mon who irite on special subjects, ancl
thus afford a much greater combination of
talent than can be supplied by any oae
man. No expense will be spared to iale
the journal of Conmerce a desideratum ta
every Merchant, Manufacturer, Banîker,
Broker, and Insurance Manager througlh-
out the Dominion. Quality, rather than
quantity, will be ilade the distinguishing
merit of the contributions. It will always
contain accurateand diversified business
information, gei-eral and particular, ten-
perate and thoughtful counsels on the
vital business questions of the day. Fin-
ance and Insurance reviews will be made
a special feature. The articles on aci
subject will be ha rafully written, and su-
pervised by men of experience andi ability.
Weekly reviews of the Dry Goodls, Grocery,
Hardware, Leather and, Produce Trades
will be carefully prepared, anid no pains

INSURANCE COMPANY.
EsTtii LISliEiD 1809.

Subscribed Capital, - - £2,000,000

FIllE DEPA RTMENT.

The' Comîpanîy insures almno-t every description Cf
prIIpert at the lowest rate Of preium corresptonid-
Ing tethe nature of flic risk..

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

liaNUs YEltA, 1875.

The nlext division of profits for the five years cince
180, willie made ou tlhe closinlg of the books on the
3lst December, 1875. Ail policies on tle 'articipating
S 0iale, opeed beforo that date will share in tle

At Ist Division the Bonus declared iras at ic rate
otf£1 5.. per cent. pr annui on aill sumsaassired,aird
ftle Ireviouîsly vested BoIuses. On policies or old
sainiîtiug, this wals I miy cases equal to £1 19s. pier
cent. per annium on tli original umii assured.

Nfiety ier cent. of tle, wiole Profits is divIded
aiolig Ie assured ou the prticiptatiig scale. which
is as large a siare of Proiltg as ls allowed by any
eflici,.

P'rofits are iscertailed eery ive years.
Ageits i all tih cties and princpal towns in the

Domiiioi.

MACDOUGALL & DA«V

Managing Dlrectoraniitl G
72 St. Frai

Wm: EWING, Inspector.

IDSON,

eneral Agents,
icois Xavier St.,

Mont»eal.

1 xi1urance.

Royal Ilsurance Coy.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Liability ofShareholders uiiiited.

CAPITAL - - - - - - - - $10,000,000
FUNDS INVESTED - - 12,000,000
ANNUAL INCOME - 5,000,000

]EAD OFFICE FOR CANADA-31ONTREAL.
Every description of propierty iiistired at mioderate

rats of pre iiii.
Life Assurances granted in all ilte iost approved

formis.
H. L. ROUTIl,
W.'AITLEY,

Chief Agent

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.

ESTAOBLISII ED 1825.

IIEAD OFFIcE FOR CANADA, MoNTEAL.

Policles in force, over Elglity lilliois of Dollars.
Accumulated Fund, over Twfenty Millions of Dol-

lare.
Incomte, over Tlree illioins and a lialf.
Ciims paid in Canada, over $50O.
Funds Invested lin England, United Siates and

Canada, with the Most pierfect safety.

Deposlted at Ottawa, for banefit of Canadian policy
holders, S160,000.

Fer information as to LifeAssiuranice, apply to any
or thle Agencies throughout the Dominionl, or to

W. M. RAMSAYI,
Manager, Canada.

QUEEN
fnsUzcmice Co'

0 r,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
-00-

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000.
-0

FIRE.
All ordinary risks insured on hie mli st favorable

term1s, and losses palid iinmediately on being establis-h
ed.

LIFE.
The Security of a Britisli Company offered.

A. MACKENZIE FORRES
,H. J. MUDGE,

Montreal,
ChiefAgents In Canada.


